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App11cot1on of Porrest L. Sweet for ) 
a cert1f1cate of pub11c conven1ence ) 
and necess1ty to operate as a ) 
petroleum 1rregular route carr1er. ) 
------------------------------) 

App11catlon i~·o. ;7;)5 

Forrest L, ST,A!eet, 1n propr1a persona. 

Qrove C, Lautzenh1ser, for Orange Emp1re rruck 
L1nes, Inc., and Ventura 'l'ransfer Co., do1ng 
bus1ness as Orr 'I'anl< L1nes, 1nterested part1es. 

By the app11cat1on here1n, f1led on septemoer 27, 1955, 

iorrest L. Sweet seeks author1ty as a petroleum 1rregular route 

carr1er, as def1ned 1n Sect10n 214 of the iub11c Ut1l1t1es Code, 

to transport petroleum in vacuum tank trucks between all po1nts 

and places 1n Orange ~,d ~os ~sele$ Count1es ly1ng w1th1n twenty

f1ve miles of the C1ty of Placent1a 1n Orange County, C~11for.nla. 

The only ~uthor1ty the app11cant has from th1s Comm1ss1on 1s a 

rad1al r~ghway common carr1er perm1t,pursuant to wh1ch he trans

ports nonpetroleum products between po1nts 1n the area sought 

to be served. He has, and w1ll use 1f cert1f1cated, one thlrty

two barrel vacuum tank truck. 

fA pub11c hearing was held 1n 'wh1tt1er on Oct.ober 20, 

1955, before Exam1ner Kent C. Rogers, ev1dence was presented and 

the matter was subm1tted. i'r1or to the hear1ng,not1ce thereof 
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was mailed to trucking associations, tariff agents, carr1ers and 

individuals deemed by this Commission to have an interest in 

the matter. There were no protests. 

The representative of Orange Empire Truck Lines, Inc., 

and Ventura Transfer Co., doing 'bus1ness as Orr 'rank Lines, 

appeared at the hear1ng, and 1t was st1pulated that app11cant's 

serviee W1ll be l1mited to the transportation of petroleum ~d 

petroleum products in vacuum-type and pump-type tank trucks or 

tank trailers only, and 1n connection w1th and 1nc1dental to the 

dril11ng, maintenanee or recond1tiOnlng of oil wells, the clean

ing of tanks at 011 well s1tes or tank farms, and the repa1r of 

plpe 11ne breaks, between all p01nts and plaees W1th1n twenty-. 
f1ve miles of Placent1a, California. 

The ~ppllcant stated that his rate w1l1 be $7.50 per 

hour for the thirty-two barrel truck referred to above, calculated 

from the t1me the truck leaves his yard 1n Placent1a unt1l the 

return thereto, with a mlnlmum charge for one hour of serv1ce. 

He further stated that he has been cleaning petroleum tanks at 

011 well sites and that he intends to render the type of serv1ce 

described in the above set out st1pulation; that his services 

have been and will be on call, and will be rendered to any 

petroleum pr¢ducer desiring them; that he does not and will not 

operate over regular routes; that only a small port1on of his 

transportat1on is on the pub11c highways, the maJor1ty thereof 

being on private road.s on oil leases. 'rhe eVidence fl,~r.ther shows 

that approXimately six Oil producers have requested that applicant 

render the proposed. serv1ces w1th1n the proposed serVice area. 
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'rhe appllcant stated that his eqUipment ls free of encumbrance 

and that he has approx1mately $1,000 cash on hand. 

Upon the eVldence of record hereln, we flnd that 

publlc convenlence and necessity requlre that dppllcant establlsh 

and operate a serv1ce as a petroleum irregular route carrier to 

the extent set forth ln the ensu1ng order. 

Forrest L. ';weet 1s hereby pl,aced upon notlce that 

operative r1ghts, as such, do not constitute a class of property 

whlch may be oapitalized or used as an element of value in rate

flx1ng, for any amount of money 1n excess of that orig1nally pa1d 

to the state as the cons1derat1on for the grant of such rights. 

As1de from the1r purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or part1al monopoly of a class of bus1ness. This 

monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed ~t any t1me by the 

state, wh1ch 1s not in any respec't l1m1ted as to the number of 

rights which may be glven. 

rlppllcatlon haV1ng been made, the Comm1ss10n be1ng 

fully adv1sed and haV1ng found that pub11c conven1ence and 

necessity so requlre, 

IT IS 0RDERED: 

(1) l'hat a certiflcate of public convenience and necessity 

oe, ~d 1t hereby ls, granted to Forrest 1. Sweet, duthorizing 

the establlshment and operat10n of a service as a petroleum 

1rregular·route carrier, as def1ned in ~ect10n 214 of the 

Public Ut1lities Code, for the trans~ortation of petroleum and 
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petroleum products in vacuum-type and pump-type tank trucks or tank 

tr31lers only, and ln connect1on w1th and 1nc1dental to the drill1ng, 

~intenance or reconditioning of 011 wells, the cleaning of tanks 

at 011 well sltes or tank farms, and the repalr of plpe llne breaks, 

between all po1nts and places with1n twenty-five miles of the City 

of Placentla, County of Orange, State of Callfornla. 

(2) 'I'hat 1n prov1dlng serv1ce pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, appllc~t shall comply with and observe the follow

ing service regulat1ons: 

(a) \11thln thirty days after the effective date hereof, 
app11cant shall file a wrltten acceptance of the 
certlflcate hereln granted. ' 

(b) ,;lthln s1xty days after the effective date nereof, 
and upon not less than flve days' not1ce to the 
Commiss1on and the publiC, app11cant shall estab
lish the serv1ce here1n author1zed and file in 
tr1p11cate and concurrently make effect1ve tariffs 
sat1sfactory to the Comm1ss1on. 

The effect1ve date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated a.t _____ Lo_s_.A:!.l_gel_e:5 ________ , Call:f'orn1a, 

this I(ft-A day of --~'-~~~~r..:;.:;. ______ , 1955. 

COmmiSSloners 


